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DIGEST 0F ENoLiýsni REPORTS.

COSTIS. Ci
1. Undor a private act providing tlhat Comn

missioners for settling dlaims mighit certify
costs, and that. in case of difference, costs
should be taxcd by a master of a superior court
of iîîw, according to the ruies, and on payment
of the fees observed and paid in actions at iaw,
bekt that the masters taxed as persono eigitioe, D
tnt as officers of the court, and the court eau.
not review their taxation.-In re Shuffield Iiter-

wksAcf, Law Rep. Ex. 154,
2. 'Fli legal representative of a plaintiff in

error (the plaintiff below), coming in after the
conmmencenment of proceeclings in error, is not
und'or the Coinnmon Law Procedure Act, 1852,
on affirînance of the judgment, hiable for tire
defeîidiînts costs below.->arker Y. Tootal, Law
Rej). 1 Ex. 41, 115.

&c API'EAL, I ; EQUITY PRACTICE, 7; E"XFCU-
Toit, 3;, LEGATRE, 2, 3 ; PRiODUCTION OF

1oUET,7; RAILWAY, 'i: VENDOoa AND)
PuRcH.\siuE, 14.

COVENANT.

1. A cov-enant against building, entereil into
b'c a purclias,r of land wvith the vendor (the
ownier of adjoining lands), lus hieirs and assigris,
for the benefît of said adjoining lands, rus
witb the land, and may be enforced by a sub-
sequent purchaser of part of sucb adjoining
lands 'who wvould sustain substantial injuiry by
its b)rcacli. though lie bas acquiesced, in breaches
whicti did not cause substantial iîijury, and
though ail persons entitled te the benefit of the
covenant (10 fot join in tire sit.- WVestern v.
M oidcreot, Law Rep. 1 £q. 499.

'2. Defendant A. was the purchaser of pre-
mises, part of an estate formerly beloiiging to
the plaintiffs, of 'wiich ail the purcliasers of
such parts as were sold liad covenanted îîot to
use the promises s0 purchased as a beer-sop,
A. or% the 1'ltb of February, witbout the plain-
tifs-' consent, but without their interference,
o1ueued a beer-shop on the back, of bis prernises,
whili he leased in ,lnne to the ce-defendant B.,
who witl luis consent, but without that of the
plaiiititls, cirried on tire samie business. On
the 8tli of Jiilv, tlîe plaintiffs notified B. to
(lesist. A purchaser of another bouse on tie

e111 sturte ilad nîso, without consent, bnt with-
iMt iIiteufePenee from. the plaintiffs, opened a

b n-ho t the baek of lis promises. Idd,
that tiiere had not been snch acquiescence nid
waiver by the plaintiffs as te preelude therm from
eusforcing,, the evrrutAfcl1v. Sieuard,

La 1e. Eq. 541.

Se liîsu:, 1, 5 ; AnaIs, 2.
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i)uINAL LAW.

See AiDINr, To EscAra; BIGANIY; oVCi4

PRETF.NCES; INLuICTMENT; JURY, 1 ; 'MALI-
cIoVs MISCIIIEF; MASTFR AND SERVANT, 3;
RAPE; RxCEIVIlNo STOLEN4 Go)s; TIIrE-vr
FNING TO AccusE; WITNESS, 3.

AMAGES.

1. In an action for breacu cf promise, if thec
plaintiff lias been seduced by the defendant, it

is no misdirection te tell the jury, tiîat, in esO5-

mat.n damages, they may consider tic aîter.ed
social position cf the plaintiff in relaition ho lier
hromie and family throughi the defendaxits, con,

duct.-Berry v. De (bure, Law Rep. 1 C. '
331,

2. A cbild ol seveil Years, by bis next frieîji,
brOughlt an action, and recnvcred damnages for
injuries from the dlefendunt's liorse. ŽNiîe ilays
after the trial, the cîiild died, and jiludgniieïnt
was signedl by tire next friend. JANd tliit
thugh ilhe damiuges were presumuîbîv i.ivcnîofi
the supposition tîjat the child would live, yet
the court wouid not gran ta niew trial ; aîid tlîit
tlie childs deatlu between verdict anid signine,
juid,,îient tuas ni) ground for- stayinig tuie pro'
ccedings.-17 Car. Il. c. 8, § 1 ; aîid 15 &l
Viet. c. 7Î6, Krarncr v. l1aoýmarXk, Law BP
1 Ex. 241.

See CARRIER, '1,8; PATENT, 2;TR E iR,.

DEcLARATIONI 0F TITLE.

On a bill praving a declaration that a le1

estate did not pass by a deed, the court refused
te deciare tlîe legai riglit ; but decreed that
Ilthe court, being cf opinion that the estuite did
net pass, dismiss tire bill.,"-jtn7eî, v. jelliier,

Law Hep. 1 Eq. 361.

DuroîcATuoN. &e lIou[WIr.

DERD>.

1. Tbough a nominal consideration is e
pressed in a deed, thp rosi cexsideratien, if flot
inconsistent witbi the ee<, may be proVC
alinde. - Leifeltild's (Case, Law Hep. i Eq'i
231.

2. Au old mari granted real estate, includile
luis dweliing-lîouse, bv deed, to ti.ustees for 0
dluarity, subject te a lbase mnade by huim s1uortîY
before to bis sister nt a pepper-cîmn rentfor
twenty years, determinable oui Uic deatilo

luimrseif and of bis sister, with whloni lie Cni
nued te Teside on the preunises. and Who

acting hn concert with him. JIeld, thatt 1

grant tvas void iînder the statuite of niortOîaîf 0
as not cenveyiîîg boîî4 fihlc ail the gralitOr
interost.- WIFckham v. Marquis of Bathi,
Hep. i Eq. 17.


